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srEoeulMeftmeGreater Talkie Season Presenilis Newest
More than 1,000,000 Ameri

cans visited Canada last year.

Wswnieesnumr"B

TV "h jjr j i

V V'l
TODAY and SATURDAY
Rla.Tin.Tia Blazee New

, Trails

V '

'4

On the
Ivory
Trail!

'Mi
Marfiyn MQCDer aad Alenmder Gray in "Sally. which wfll chris

ten "bettor novte season at toe umno, bwmi,W MX

sat1'' V W' nr
A glimpse of action In "The )bw Hunter,' starring Rin-Tin-T- in

at Bligh'a Capitol beginning today.'

FILM STANDARD HIGH
. ie e

Constant Effort to Improve Emphasized In
Thetitan
Hunter
Sharks, savages, jungle
perils beset "Rinty"
on "The Ivory Traa.w

"SEASON" NOW BEGUN

Greater Talkie Season now then after
visit

PETER PAN
OUR NEW

Delicious
i

Makes you smack your lips and call for morel Nour-
ishing. Refreshing. Fresh frozen at the Fountain.

Fresh Fruit, Nut and Standard Flavor!

Sample them yourself

State and High Sts. Telephone 839

The Call
Board . , VWi.t v

doe some exoeHeatHere lo a view of fireta Garbe wixt as the famous opera vsineer. Cavallini,
work te an unusual play "llomance" now playing.at the Pox Elsinore.

By OLIVE M. DO AS
"Phantom Flyer." ATTENTION KIDDIES . . .

. . . Every child attending the
Friday or Saturday matineeMickey Mouse

NOTES
will receive a toy Glider and
a box of candy FREE.

FOX EliSIXORE
Today '

. "Romance" with
Greta Garbo.

One upon a time the legiti-
mate stage people stood and
frowned npoxt the silver screen.
It was ruining the art and low-

ering the taste of the public. It
war even considered rather poor
taste to go to movies. That was
long ago.

Today there la the talking pic-ta- re

to gfre both expression and
sound to the plays presented.
And beginning with this week
in Salem and officially beginning
August 15 will be a season in-
stigated by movie producers

boat 10 years ago to escourage
the showing of the best pictures
obtainable. There has been a
continual and insistent change
in the type of pictures shown.
More and, more the best from the
legitimate stage has been placed
on the screen. Actors are not
so maeh chosen for their looks
now as they are being chosen
for their ability to really act.

Salem theatres. Fox Elsinore.
Bligh's CapitoL the Grand and

See the battle with the sharks
The Mickey Morae club rrareBUGH'S CAPITOL

Today "The Man Hunter"
with Rln-Tin-Tl- n.

land. We can still nse a few more
boys.

M M O
Here we are boys! Prof. Feugy,

Bill Brazes and Chief Dow have
decided to inaugurate a boy's
band for the club thin season.
Next Saturday, August 23rd,
those Interested will meet at 11
o'clock at the Fox Elsinore to reg-
ister. Join.

MMO
Greater Talkie Season, starts

this Saturday, and it sore starts
with a real show; William Hals.s
in "Way Oat West and Fanchon
& Marco's "Idea In Blue." Mickey
Mouse in "Frolicking Fish" and

h&a been made a fine club under

MMO
The "Gheat Lover of the

screen has been found at last, and
in the August 9th Issue of the
Literary Digest they say our
Mickey Mouse is the great lover.
I guest Mickey is sure getting
famous. You should read this
item In the Digest,

MMO
Well be sure and hare this yell

this week.
RICKETY-E- X DITTY-E- X DTTTY- -

RICKETY-E- X DITTY-E- X DITTY-ES- X

LOLLA BALOW LOLLA BALOW
MICKEY M1NNTJB

WOW

SUNDAY BRIXGS
No. 2 of oar Greater 'Talkie

Season
the leadership of Chief Dow and
now he has started a way forTHE GRAND

Today "Mountain Justiee. some members te make money WHENselling a movie magazine, the
Screen Mirror.THE HOLLYWOOD

TodayMThe Girl Said No,"
with Wb. Haines. mThe boys that are selling these

the" second episode of the new
now are: Norman and Gordon
Summers, Darrel Harron, Marril
Crary, and Jack and Dale Lore-- serial The Fatal Warning: the

the Hollywood, hare all made an.
effort to get the best in the way

JACK HUGHES
Breaks into Print . .
It's An Unusual Event .
He Took This Space to Boost for . ,

Greater
Talkie

of ' pictures to observe this sea mmii iritCi
JANfT OAYNOR
Q4A1IJ1 fAKtUt

L Sa
pOLLYWOODjS?!son of "better movies and better

talkies. Many hundred dollars
hare been spent in the purchase
of the best Cheap pictures are HIISUIS'S WIHIAr25cHome of Talkies YonTI like it even better than

TODAY and SATURDAY "Snnny Side Tp"

William GflA0NE
THE
GIRL G R ANB

FRIDAY SATURDAY

to be had yet there is no doubt
of that, but real ones have been,
brought to Salem for this season.

A list of the fine pictures com-
ing to the Fox Elsinore is Moras,
and Mack, "Anybody's War;
Bill Haines, "Way Out West;"
Norma Shearer, "Let Us Be
Gay;" Jack Oakie, "Sap From
Syracuse;' Constance Bennett.
"Common Clay;'; Nancy Carroll,
Devil's Holiday;" Clara Bow,

"Love Among the Millionaires;"
Milton Sills, Dorothy Mackaill.
"Man Trouble: William Powell,
"For the Defense."

Among those coming to the
Capitol will be "High Society
Blues, a Janet Gaynor and

Season
and Incidentally to Boost His Popular

Blue Bird Cafe
Lunches - Fountain - Magazines-Candie- s

Salem's Jolliest-Recreatio- n Center

SAID
NOYlftTApi .til- -

T"
Charles Farrell picture; Those-Wh-

Dance' will be presented'

took heff

im - saWwasi

tor a ride
and had to means to patrons of the

walk hoaie

August 21, 22, 23; "The New
Movietone Follies of 1930" Au-
gust 24; and "The Dawn. Pa-
trol" win follow.

Both the Grand and the Holly-
wood will bring some of the out-
standing return pictures to Sa
lem. "Sany at the Grand Sun
daywill he a good sample.

"VThen It is considered that
moving pictures started only 40
yejirs ago, and that the many In-

ventions which hare made the
producing of pictures, an art that

ST,
BiU. Haines fnu-aie- tt

talking;
farce!
ITS RICH!

is so much a part of the lite of
the American nation one may
well took with admiration on the at

with
LEILA HY3IASS
POLLY MOHAN

MARIE PRESS! JOT.

Abo Mlcknr Mowse Cwatedy
pictures which win be shows In
Salem this "greater morie sea

Fabtee Oonwdy, Serial mm Newson.

Opening Sat. Aug 1:6

in theLargest

inm id:

Here you will see and hear the hew 1930-3-1 project of the
tudibVestars-e- w dirciors---vast- ly iniprovecl re

cording and projection all combining to present the last word
in tallong picture entertainment,

THESE GREATER TAUUES WILL BE SHOWN NOWl

Moran and Mack . ...r.. . "Anybodys Waf
Bill Haines ....., .."Way Out West?
Four Marx Bros. . . . ........... "Animal Crackers?
Norma Shearer . "Let Us Be Gay"
Jack Oakie . . . . . . . v. "Sap From Syracuse"
Constance Bennett , . .--r. "Common Clay"
Nancy Carroll . . . . "Devil's Holiday"
Clara Bow .: . . "Love Among the Millionaires?
Milton Sills, Dorothy Mackaill . ..."Man Trouble"
William Pdwell . . ...... . . .. "For the Defense"
George O'Brien . . . . .. . . . . "Last pi the Duanetf'

i i a x m

Speaking of Greater Talkie
- ji

Season
...

We're for a Greater Moving Season
s

' ' AIM X-
-

COMEDY - NSWS - FABLES

7'
TTaeres acarcelr an ache or pain

Hut Bayer Aspirin won't relieve
frtnftty. It can't renove the caose,
bot it win, relieve the painl Head-
aches. Backaches. Neuritis and
neuralria, Yes, and rheamatism.
Stead provem dlrectioas for many
iarportant uses. Genuine Aspirin
can't depress the heart Look tot
tie Carer cross:

Claudette Colbert "Manslaughter"
Gary Cooper . . . . . . . . i ... "Man From Wyoming9

&uttiChatterton:. .... . . "Anyb6(&& Woman?
Jack Oaltie, Jeanette McDonald SLefs Go Native!'

: t;ovneitER talks seaso:h:oiv
NOTETe Fox ELdanre i Ui taOjTkeatrtf in Salen Bbevwing Use xtw
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